FORM 7
MACS NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY
PHASE 1 - BACKGROUND
Baltimore

1. Date of Birth (mm/dd/yr) ........................................... |____/____/____|
2. Education (number of years) ........................................ |____|
3. Age at completion of education .................................... |____|
4. Handedness: (1)Right (2)Left (3)Ambidextrous ................. |____|
5. Family Hx of L-handedness (1)Yes (2)No (3)Unk ................ |____|
6. Handedness Score .................................................. |____|
7. Writing Style: (1)Non-inverted (2)Inverted (3)Unk ............. |____|
8. Hx of learning disorder: (1)Yes (2)No (3)Unk .................. |____|
9. Head injury-Hx of LOC: (1)No (2)<1hr (3)1-24hrs (4)>24hrs (5)Unk. |____|
10. Native Language: (1)English (2)Spanish (3)Other ............. |____|
11. Race: (1) White Non-Hispanic
    (2) White Hispanic
    (3) Black Non-Hispanic
    (4) Black Hispanic
    (5) American Indian or Alaskan Native
    (6) Asian or Pacific Islander
    (7) Other ......................................................... |____|
12. Permanent Physical Limitations: (1)Yes (2)No ................. |____|

** TO BE USED ONLY DURING PHASE 1 VISIT 1 **
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